
VIETNAM 

The While House, the Pe,atago,r and tl1e 

State Deparl•e•f all issued statements today -

reaffirming tlae U S f>olicy t11at rules o•t tl,e use of 

nuclear 11Jeaf>o,rs in fh.e Vietnam 11Jar. TIie state•e•t• 

ca•e after a comme,it •ade yesterday by Presltle•t 

Nixo• 's 11o•l•ee for deJu,ty defe•se secretary -

William Cle•e•ts Jr - •Ila told a SeNale ••arl11g 

,.e ca•ld 1101 r•le o•t t11e •se of ••clear •ea1>011s 

\ 
if pres eNt f>eace Jlegotia tlo•s s 11o•ld collaJJse, adding 

"llo•ever, t,.at Is NOi to say I •01,ld be h• favor 

of it. ,:{ Pres ideNtla l •e•s secretary Ro• Ziegler 

today described Cle•e•ts • tesllmo,ey "as ,.ypot,.etlcal" 

a11d tlaat President Nixo,i leas al•ays stressed Ills 

oJ,f>os It lo n to 11s i11g n11c l ear ., eaf>o,i s I,. t 1,e •ar. And 

a State DeJ,art•e11t sf>okesman 

our policy.'~ In the flghtl11g, 

adds: "That re•ai11s 

American bombing 

pla,res struck •lthl• forty miles of Saigon today, 
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lllttlng stagh1g areas for IDhat may be a ,rellJ 

Communist offensive ,y directed at the caJ,ltal. 

~ 1'1 Cambodia, Communist forces succeeded ha blocth1g 

the Mekong River - Cambodia's vital s11J,J,ly artery 

("""' 
to llae caJ,ltalJ ,,,, •I Plu,om Penh. 

~A, 
/,a Paris, ~•a:; 

Klssl,ager ..,, ar,d ••11•• '• Le D¥c Tleo cart/erred for 

•ore tlaa,a Bl% laoa,rs, llen set a•otler •eetlng for 

to•orroa,, 1a a••o1111cen,e,at ••s lssa,ed o,a today's 

talks. 



-

CABINET FOLLOW VIETNAM 

A drive to block confirmation of Elliott 

Richardson as Defense Secretari and other cabinet 

nominees as •ell - as a war protest - pic6etl •P some 

support amo11g Senate Democ'lds today - 6 td ReP•bllcan 

leader Bugh Scott says lie J>redicls ,,,,,e De•ocrats 

111111 climb ofJ I hat high ltorse before lo11g." 

De,nocratlc Se•ator Thomas McIntyre of Ne• 

HamJ, " hire says he may vote to reject Ric•artlso• 

JjoUcles. 
because .ts I,_,_ defends our curre11t aoar~tsi1$1 r 

41/11! Buglaes oif Lowa has also ,h1dlcaled lae •ay do tlte 

same. If tl1ey go ahead •ith tlaelr J,la11s the 

~ 
Democrats ~ try to orga•i~e a Mtlf t t filibuster 

against tlae Cabinet nominations. • f..Au ■ w• ••m• 

... I A 1•- ~-.&-.. •c•••• •••• ••---◄ •fjt,rt •oMlil •• • iuu1 1aa,. 



FOREIGN 

Tlie Spanish Foreign Ministry an•ounced 

today thal Spain and Communist East Germa,ay lave - -
agreed to establish full diplom.atic relalio•s a•d 

~ 
excltange ambassadors. ,;, marks the first lime ~ 

-to 
Gun s ■ lliilWIO Franco --,r' ,aormallzed relaUons 111111' 

a Communist East Europea11 co1111try. AddUl011al 

ties ,oitll Polaad and Romania are exJ,ectetl soon. 

Israeli Prl111e Mh,,sler Go Ida Meir arr.,vetl 

at Orly air field ht Paris amid 11nJ,recede11tetl s ecurlty 

J,rrcaNtions. ~,A'nonymoNs bomb tltreals - a•d ■ 9 R 

-~/1f.lWI 
reports from Israel ,,,at 'o/ may be the target of 

Arab guerrillas. Parislenne poUce have ban,eetl all 

ma r c hes a n d de ,no "s h· a ti on s by bot h Zionist a n tl 

anti-Israeli gror,ps during her visit 1~n the city to 

attend a Soclalist international meeting. 



NIXON 

Ninety members of a Chinese acrobatic 

troupe lfJere visitors al the Wl,ite llouse today anti 

P1"esident Nixon told them that as a result of ,,,s 

trip to China, the "great •all of ltostilfty"bet•ee• 

the U S and China is coming down. SJ,eakl•g to tl,e 

ChiJtese performers from be11eatlt a portrait of 

)1~AJR-~' .-
Abrallam Lincoln),._. Presltle•t /...- "•e o•l1 Ito/le I• Ille 

future that yo••g Amerlca11s •Ill go to yo•r co•11try 

as fiNe ambassadors of frieNdslli1' Uke yo•r selves. 

The acrobats - 110• on an A1nerica11 tour - llave 

1'e'r formed before tuirn-a 111a y ,-. cro•ds I• bot la N e111 

York and Washington."'« In ta·lklng to ne1u,n11n after•ards 

the President rated Sunday's super botvl football - .--

game bet111een Wasllh1gton and Miami as "even," 

adding that he would continue to pull fo,r Washington 

in the game even though he •t:111alch~ on television 

\.v~w. ~lit- A 
at Key Biscayne •••v Miami. The Presldent iNr- fle111 

A 
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to Florida today where he J,la,as to speJtd a lo•g 

weekend, •orkl,ag on both his IJtaMgural a•d state 

of tl,e union messages. 



BANK DRAFT 

In Chicago, Hie doctors told Mrs .. Sally DeSimone 

she ,eo,,l d ha t'e to undergo surge r for cancer . She a11d her 

husband not having the mone,, decided to sell their car. 

A man ,,ho an .swered their ner. s·t,af>er a.d bought the car, 

gi ing them a three thousa,id dollar ba,ilt draft as t,ayme11t 

and then drote off uith the car·. A few days later their ba•i 

infor,ned them. that the draft ltatl been stole• t,rapert a11d 

they uou ,ld ltat,. e to relurn the t11ree tho11sa,ul. To do .t11is 

ue''ll ha . e to sell our ho•se, .says Mrs. Desimone. atldhig: 

"Jfut I'm putting thin .gs in the lrands of tlte Lord." 

Ber neighbors have o,her plans . They 'tl e started a 

.fund. Alreadrv six hundred lta.s been raised a,,ad the fund's 

coordinator .Nick Cellozi says: "We 're not goi•g to let lier 

s e l l h e r h o u s e , and s h e 'I l 1t a e he r of, er a t ion . '' 
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WEATHER-FUEL 

Texas is reeling under the worst sno• and 

ice storm to hit the Lone Star Slate in more /l,a11 

half a century. The ice already has killed nearly 

a h•11dred million. dollars •ortl, of livestock in the 

/Ilg/I pl~~ a11d lllreale11s Ille Rio Gra11de VaUey •• 

multi-millio11 dollar farming economy. Citrus 

gro•ers are setti,rg u.1> fuel oil heaters ht tltelr 

orcltards to Ifs 1 §J figl,t Ila• free~i•g cold.-Jr Tiu~ 

•eatller story Is about the same over fflost of tlte 

nation - with a shortage of fuel oil causheg so•e 

schools to close a,ad creall•g emerge,rcy sltliatlo,as 

1f 
for many businesses and factories. ..,,.Ji, Wasl,l,agto,e, 

a spokesman for the ..!!_Ssoclatlon of t rdss American 

railroads says train service over the nation may -
have to be ll•••lic ■ IIJ curtailed soon if the fuel 

.- oil shortage continues. 



TARDINESS 

/,a Dallas, rwa ■ Mrs. Virgi,lla Roclae 

-- a secretary for an insura,ace company - decided 

to leave laom e for 11Jork thirty mi,alltes early becaNs e 

of Ille sno11J - realizing that her boss does,a't al•ays 

accept exc•ses for being late. As slie drove laer 

car 0111 of the drlve.,ay, a,aotller car skidded past 

a stop sign a11d ran i,ato her. A neiglabor offered 

to give lier a ride but t11Jo blocks a.,ay the sa•e 

thing happened to the ,aeigla~o~s M car. Mrs. 

Roclae the,a hitch- hiked to a blls stop - 111alted fifty 

mi,alltes for o,ae - - the• fl•ally arrived ,,. do11111to•11 

di--
Dallas"'•''••••• o'clu•~ noon. Absolutely certai11 

site .,as as goi,ag to catclt it from her boss site 

broke i"to a ru" - then slippe d on lite icy side•alk 

, .. 
V 

and sprnifted her a"kle. Hobbling lo a coffee s1,op 

she called her husband.._ 11Jlro look her ,-.to a 

doctor. It was two pm 1Dlte,a she finally succeeded 
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~- w""C.trv 
In lelepleo,ef,rg leer office - the s•ltch 

I'-

board operator sa -- "•here have you bee•?" 

~ 
We've been tryl,rg to reach yorh ~" boss 

ls11't feeU•g •ell a,rd decided not to come I• a11d 

.. said you ffllglll as •ell take tl,e day off, too." 



MACAW 

A fifty dollar award i r,osted in suburban Scllaumba,rg, 

Illinois for a11yone who finds, "Red" - a ktd11at,t,ed scarlet 

maca111 wllo has a blue, yellow and gree,a tatl. Tl• bird 

valued at eighteen hundred dollars was stole,e from Ille P•I 

World Shot, and tl,e clerk - Dan Quakenbusle says tl,e 

kidnat,t,er ltad better clteck tl,e butto11s 011 1,is roat." "R•d" 

- it seems - ltas a l,a11g-ut, about t,lucllheg bu l to,es off 

clotlles. In fact, tl,ere 's a fish bowl nearly full of bulto11• 

right ,text to ltts cage. "Red" tlte maca111 - also says 

tlttngs that don't quite sound like "Hello Sweetlteartl" H• 

may even say wltat I'm saying now: So lo,eg u,atil Mo11day I 


